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The First Sunday After the Epiphany, 

January 13th, 1918.

THE FATHER’S BUSINESS.

There would seem to be. one very clear 
message coming from the Collect, Epistle and 
GospeLfor to-day.

When we look around us and withip us we 
find “trouble about many things.” Many are 
the objects of life, many are the voices which 
call us, many are the claims made upon us; 
we are indeed hampered bÿ “a multiplicity of 
wants.” “Every wind that blows is loaded 
with trifling fears and cares, covetous and 
envious fears, unprofitable cares, and unabid
ing pleasures, which, passing away, leave no 
trace behind, but a heart more entangled and 
deceived by the world.” But as we meditate 
on the simple lesson of this Sunday we learn 
that it is the Father’s business which matters 
most, that the offering of ourselves to God is 
the great object of life, and that guidance to do 
God’s Will is the chief need. Yes, as we study 
the Gospel, Epistle and Collect the claims, 
object and pressing needs of life become 
simpler, they narrow down to the essentials.

“Wist ye not that I must be about My 
Father’s business?” This was the work of 
prime importance to Him. With His first 
recorded words, Jesus Christ makes it perfectly 
clear. , This is how it seemed to Him—the 
Father’s business must be first. From* begin
ning to end, the Father is first with Him—from 
this word in to-day’s Gospel to the last Word 
on the Cross, “Father, into Thy .hands,” His 
chief thought was His Father. God first, says 
our Gospel, and all other claims of life will take 
their right place. The putting of God first sets 
no low place to life’s,common duties, for was 
it not the Boy Who said, “Wist ye not that I 
must be about My Father’s' business,” Who 
went down to Nazareth with His Mother and 
St. Joseph and “was subject unto them”?

St. Paul has his word to give us about the 
objective of life. “I beseech you therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye pre
sent your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accept
able unto God, which is your reasonable ser
vice.” The object to be held before us is the 
giving up of ourselves to God to please Him. 
It is by giving up ourselves we are fitted for 
the Father’s business and are enabled to carry 
out His purposes for us. We are in constant 
danger of being conformed to this world—for 
the World’s business is always present with its 
many distracting claims, pressing itself upon 
OUr notice, and making its appeal to us. It is 
the transformed mind—the mind renewed in 
Christ—which alone can discriminate amid the 
clamourous calls of the world, and learn “what 
is that good, and acceptable, and perfect will 
of God.”

This thought brings us "to the Collect in 
which we are taught to pray for guidance in 
these matters, “and grant that they may both 
perceive anr1 tow what things they ought to 
do.” We a jot left alone in making our 
choice of the n >py claims being made upon us. 
God will, in r> panse to prayer, grant us His 
help and guidance so that we may know what 
we ought to do, and be able to see what is “My 
Father’s business,” and He also will bestow 
upon us “the grace and power faithfully to 
fulfil the s*. e.”

Editorial
A CALL TO PRAYER.

The King has issued a call to united prayer. 
Many have wondered why this was not done 
long ago, but for reasons known best to the 
King and his advisers nearly three and a half 
years of war have raged without any great act 
of public recognition of the place of God in 
such matters. A large proportion of the mem
bers of the British Empire acknowledge the 
existence of God, and a large percentage of 
these acknowledge Him to be the Father of 
mankind. . Like >^ÎS<r Father, though, He 
does not force us to comply with His will but 
waits for us to make our needs known to Him. 
Is it not reasonable, therefore, that we, should 
go to Him in a body and, acknowledging our 
weakness and expressing our willingness * to 
follow His guidance, ask Him to reveal His 
will to us and. to help us in the struggle in 
which we are. engaged? . -

Why are we not more ready to go to God in 
such matters? Is it that we have any doubt 
that He wiff hear and answer our requests? 
We fear-that there are far too many who have 
very distorted ideas as to what is meant by an 
answer. They utter their prayer but have 
made up their minds already what the answer 
should be. They do not leave the matter in 
God’s hands, but (we do not say that they do 
it intentionally) they practically dictate the 
reply as well as the request. Moreover, too 
many fail to realize that to refuse a request is 
just as much an answer, as to.grant it. Why , 
should we always look for an affirmative 
answer? We know that our knowledge • of 
what is best for us is limited and we should 
realize that it is impossible for us to tell, under 
all conditions, what the JieSt answer to our 
prayer is. God alone knows what is best and 
every prayer should be made conditional, 
“Nevertheless, not my will but Thine be done.”

This does not mean that prayer should not be 
definite. The loving earthly father longs to 
know the particular desires of each of his 
children and we have reason to believe that our 
Heavenly Father does also.

Perhaps another reason why we have been 
slow in making a united appeal is that we think 
that God requires that we should do everything
in our power first to help ourselveshefore going 
to Him. We admire the spirit of independence 
and we despise the man who is always leaning 
on others. But there is a point where inde
pendence becomes a sin. We can afford to be 
independent to a great extent so far as human 
help is concerned, for the development of 
strength dépends largely upon self-exertion. 
In our relation to God though, it is a very dif
ferent màtter. Children can afford to be inde
pendent of one another but they cannot very 
well ignore their parents. It is God’s wish that 
we ask Him to help us all through and not 
treat Him as a sort of “forlorn hope.”

Independence is, however, sometimes merely 
another term for rebellion. We know the con
ditions necessary if we are to receive help from 
God and we refuse to comply with them. We 
should like to be the judge of our own actions 
and of the means employed in gaining our 
ends. We believe that our cause is just and 
we can ask God to bless it. We cannot feel 
just the same, perhaps, regarding some of the 
measures taken to defeat our enemies and we 
are unwilling to change these or ashamed to

approach God while continuing to employ 
them. Let us rest assured that unless we are 
willing to place everything, without reserve, in 
the hands of God we may just about as well 
leave our prayers unuttered. But, on the other 
hand, let us rgst just as much assured that sub
mitting everything to His guidance and ap
proval and doing what we believe to be in ac
cordance with His will, no matter what 
verses we may have to suffer, the resu 
end will be what is best not only for oursel 
but also for ail the other members of 
family.

*****
The address of the Primate on Tuesday even

ing next in the Church of the Redeemer 
Toronto, is on “The Call of the Hour 
Canada.” It is for men and should be h 
by all who possibly can be present,

*****
With this week we enter upon a New ’ 

and we wish most heartily that each j 
our readers may find it happy and pros 
in the very highest sense. We all mi 
realized that the year just ended v 
ing in many ways than the precedir 
we are justified in believing that 1 
more strenuous days ahead. 1 
though are just 'before the 
earnestly hope and pray 
facing us may, through the 
of Light, be turned into true ; 
and peace.
, * * * *
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